Waterloo
by Benny Andersson and Bjorn Ulvaeus (1974)

Intro: D . . . | . . . . | . . . . | . . . . | .
My, my, at Wa-ter-loo Na-pole-on did sur-ren-der
Oh yeah, and I have met my des-ti-ny in quite a simi-lar way
   | . . . . . | . . . . | E7 . . . | A . . G . | F#m . A
   | The his-tor-y book on the shelf is always re-peating it-self——

Chorus: Water-loo I was de-feated, you won the war
A . . . | . . . . | | D . . . | A' : ' :
Water-loo promise to love you for-ever more
D . . . | . . . . | | G . . . .
Water-loo couldn’t es-cape if I wanted to
A . . . | . . . . | | D . . . .
Water-loo knowing my fate is to be with you Wo wo wo wo
A . . . | . . . . | | D . . . .
Water-loo final-ly facing my Water-loo
   | (ahh——)
   | My my I tried to hold you back but you were strong-er
Oh yeah and now it seems my on-ly chance is giv-ing up the fight
   | . . . . . | . . . . | E7 . . . | A . . G . | F#m . A
   | And how could I ever re-fuse I feel like I win when I lose——

Chorus: Water-loo I was de-feated, you won the war
A . . . | . . . . | | D . . . | A' : ' :
Water-loo promise to love you for-ever more
D . . . | . . . . | | G . . . .
Water-loo couldn’t es-cape if I wanted to
A . . . | . . . . | | D . . . .
Water-loo knowing my fate is to be with you Wo wo wo wo

Waterloo
Waterloo
A . . | . . . | D . . | . . . .
Water-loo finally facing my Water-loo

| Bm . . . | . . E7 . . . | A G F#m A |
So how could I ever re-fuse I feel like I win when I loose

D . . . | . . . . | G . . . | . . . . |

**Chorus:** Water-loo I was defeated, you won the war
A . . . | . . . . | D . . . | A' . . . |
Water-loo promise to love you for-ever more
D . . . | . . . . | G . . . | . . . . |
Water-loo couldn’t escape if I wanted to
A . . . | . . . . | D . . . | . . . . |
Water-loo knowing my fate is to be with you Wo wo wo wo
A . . . | . . . . | D . . . | . . D |
Water-loo finally facing my Water-loo
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